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Preamble 

This assessment was carried out in Akcakale from 06/12/2015 to 06/17/2015, 1200 individuals were 
displaced from Tel el-Abyeed, now are settled in Akcakale participated in this assessment and kindely 
shared their ideas, opinions and thoughts with IMPR Humanitarian team, to this we are thankful for 
sharing their ideas and information with us and putting their trust in us.  

The results of this assessment were conducted through interviews, home visits and need assessment 
forms. The efforts made by IMPR Humanitarian protection team were a key element in acquiring and 
collecting high quality data and reaching all the displaced persons in Akcakale, males, females, children 
and elderly.  

General Conditions

From the month of April 2015 to this day,  23.250 individuals officially and more than 7.000 unofficially 
Syrian and Iraqi crossed to the Turkish land via the border gate of Akcakale, according to AFAD.

Table 1: Date-based New Arrivals into Akçakale

Gender&Age Group Male Female Children
Num. Of People 6810 6136 10403
% 29,16613 26,2795 44,55437

Table 2: Age&Gender-based New Arrivals

% of the interviewed people in Akcakale said that they were having a normal live and were managing 
to survive in Tel el-Abyeed, 40% of them stated that they are working in agriculture and cultivating their 
fertile fields, 30% of them had business shops, which they were working in, 30% of them stated that they 
were unemployed or they were not working at all.
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100 % (Total Number: 1.200) Jobs Place
40% Farming From village around Tel Abyad
30% Business Inside Tel Abyad
24% Unemployed Inside Tel Abyad
6% Unemployed From village around Tel Abyad

Table 3: Profiling of displaced people

Most of all the 1.200 individuals fled to Turkey because of the armed conflicts in Tel el-Abyeed. During 
the interview process,  they also explained that not all of  the people choose Turkey to flee from the 
armed conflict zones. According to individual statements people have also internally displaced to other 
provinces inside Syria, Raqqa, Homs, Hama and Damascus. 

80% of the interviewed persons stated that they have been staying around the city of Akcakale between 
3 days to 15 days, 10% of them stated that have been staying for 2 months and 10% stated that have 
have been more than 3 month staying in Akcakale. 

100 % (Total number 1.200) Duration
80% 3 and 15 days
10% 2 months
10% 3 months

Table 4: Coming to Turkey

All the individuals that IMPR Humanitarian team have interviewed or visited, have expressed their 
difficulty in getting a shelter or a house to rent. Families member expressed that the prices of rental 
went up after the new influx to Akcakale. According to the individuals, host community members and 
Mokhtars the rental tariff charge went up from 150 TL to 400 TL because of the refugees’ influx. 70% 
of the families that we interviewed pay rent ranging from 350 TL to 500 TL, 25 % of them live for free in 
houses. Shelter provided for them by relatives or charity groups and 5% of them are homeless, living in 
the parks, gardens and public areas. 

Most of the individuals that [we] IMPR Humanitarian team met, stated that they are planning to stay in 
Akcakale for the time being, the reasons of this were various: Some are related to the beginning of the 
month of Ramadhan were families expressed that they do not prefer to return to Syria for the moment.  
It was noted that there was a huge need of food items even before the refugees’ influx. As a result, they 
will not be able to fast if they returned. 

The current situation of the Tel el-Ayeed is not clear who will take control of the city at the moment, 
whether it will be stabile or not?  Other refugees have some of their family members who  went to other 
Turkish cities or already are there for seasonal work; they do no envisage to return for many different 
reasons. 85% of them stated that they will not return to Tel el-Abyeed. 10% will return if the situation will 
get better in the city, and 5% of them stated that they are confused and they do not know what to do? 
However the majority of the interviewed expressed their fear of returning to Syria and that they prefer to 
wait and see what it will happen in the area within the next 2 to 3 months. 
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Then, they will decide whether they will return or not. It is worth mentioning that some families have started 
to go back to Tel el-Abyeed through the border gate, on 06/17/2015 between 600 to 700 individuals did 
cross back to Tel el-Abyeed, Syria. From Tel el-Abyad IMPR Humanitarian Team were informed that the 
gate, it will be opened in the beginning of the week. 

On the other hand, a small percentage of people stated that they are thinking to move to another Turkish 
city, such as Sanliurfa city center, Gaziantep, Mersin and Tartus,  that because either they have relatives 
there who are willing to receive them or they have one or more family member who started working in 
that city. 

For the basic needs of the interviewed persons, a fair number of them confirmed that they are in urgent 
need of mattresses, blankets and food items, 95% of them stated that they are in urgent need of mattresses 
and blankets, 5% told IMPR Humanitarian team that they received these items from relatives and charity 
groups, 98% stated that they are in need of food items and 60% in need of baby milk and diapers, 
40% of them stated that they are in need of cash assistance to pay the rent, water and electricity bills. 
Another important issue that it should be taking into consideration that almost 80% of the people, who 
have crossed are women and children, 60% of those are children ranging from 1 month to 5 year-old and 
almost 60% as well are lactating women, the interviews that IMPR Humanitarian team have conducted 
during this assessment, it demonstrates clearly that there is a huge lack of baby diapers, baby milk (2 to 
3 year-old babies).  diapers and baby food, it also worth mentioning that cross the 1200 individual that we 
have meet with, 170 cases of newborns were noted, which indicate a large number of newborns cases. 

People who in urgent Need of Mattres-
ses and Blankets

People who recieved their urgent needs from 
their relatives and charity groups

People who in 
need of food 

items
1140 60 1176
95% 5% 98%

Need of Baby Milk and Diapers Need of cash assistance

 
720 480
60% 40%
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When we asked 1200 individuals if they have received any aid from NGOs or local host community, 
most of them said they have not received anything. But they mentioned that hot meals have being 
provided for the people, who are staying in parks, gardens and other public places. Some of them 
received first aid during the cross border from AFAD. 

It is worth mentioning that most of the children and women that IMPR Humanitarian have spoken with 
suffer from the lack of nourishment and dehydration, most of the individuals that IMPR Humanitarian 
team interviewed, who recently crossed to Turkey stated that they have waited in front the border for 
3 days without food or water until they were able to cross to the city. 

For the protection concerns of the displaced persons in Akcakale, 90% of them confirmed that they 
have not faced any problem what so ever, regarding protection or problems with the host community 
but 10% stated that they still afraid that ISIS forces are in Akcakale and that they might hurt them even 
here in Turkey, small percentage mentioned that they were annoyed by the host community members 
and other Syrians who are blaming them for coming to Turkey, 10 females expressed that some Syrian 
men were approaching them and trying to convince them of returning to Akcakale to save their dignity 
and honor because they are vulnerable women who cannot protect themselves. 

The IMPR Humanitarian team also observed NGOs who started supporting and providing aid for the 
families who have displaced recently from Tel el-Abyeed. Distributing mattresses, blankets, hygiene 
kits and kitchen sits for the families, who are living in parks, gardens and public areas. However they 
are not targeting families, who are living in rented houses or free house that were given by relatives or 
charity groups. Some International NGO distributed newcomer kits, NFIs kits and foods. 

All the families who are living in rented or given houses have not yet received such items from the 
INGOs to the date of this assessment.  

Voluntary Repatriation to Tal Abyad
On 22nd of June the voluntary repatriation from Akçakale to Tel Abyad has started. IMPR Humanitarian 
has observed on site the voluntary repatriation both from Akçakake and Tel Abyad. Within this scope, 
as announced before, the border gate have been opened at 10 a.m. for the transition. 
 
It has been noted that when a group of people were waiting for voluntary repatriation at the border 
gate of Turkey, there was no authorized from UNHCR at the border gate for observation. Despite 
UNHCR’s absence at the border gate, IMPR Humanitarian team is noting down every detail on both 
sides of the borderline regarding the voluntary repatriations. 
 
Together with the opening of the border gate at 10 a.m. the crowd of people has started to move 
towards the gate. At the beginning the number of people waiting besides the border gate was 1000. It 
was remarked that the majority was the families not only the individuals. According to the interviews 
made right away the general opinion of the people was to go back to their houses. It has also been 
noted that the Turkish side has provided any kind of support and convenience during the transition. 
After checking the Identification Card, people have crossed to the Tel Abyad side which is under the 
control of security forces.
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On the Tel Abyad side the technical and security preparations of the transition was completed. The 
officials with whom we made interview, stated that the transition will continue throughout the day. The 
Identification Cards of people were controlled on this side as well. The ones who do not have ID has been 
asked to their relatives. The IMPR Humanitarian team on the Tel Abyad side has noted that the security 
forces were ready at the border line of Tel Abyad. There are two security forces. Male security officers 
are in charge of controlling the males and the female security officers are in charge of controlling the 
females. After crossing the Tel Abyad borderline, people go to the city centers by themselves. However, 
IMPR Humanitarian on the Tel Abyad side noted that the ones who asks for help are provided by the car 
allocated by the security forces.
 
It is announced by the officials that the transition will continue throughout the week. On 22nd of June 
it has been stated that there will be approximately 3.500 voluntary repatriation. The majority of people 
who voluntarily repatriate are Arabs ethnically. However; it has been noted that there are Turkmen and 
Kurdish families, too.

IMPR Humanitarian In The Field
Akçakale, Tel el-Abyad and village around Akçakale 

IMPR Humanitarian has accelerated their work in the region by opening an office in Akçakale and make 
assessments in Tel el-Abyad beginning from rural areas. IMPR is providing in-kind assistance to the 
newcomer families. 

IMPR prepared need assessment and share its project with UNHCR. Regarding protection, IMPR  has 
been implementing SNF (Special Need Fund) project in Akcakale and making identification for their SNF 
project at the border for new arrivals. IMPR Humanitarian Protection team has start rapid protection 
assessments. 

IMPR has started assessment in the Tel el-Abyad. Assesment is still going on and it will be published in 
the week. IMPR also is planning to open an office in Tel el-Abyad city in Syria. 

Emergency Aid Response
IMPR Humanitarian’s Emergency Response Team proreed with the humanitarian work in Akçakale in 
order to determine the requirement lists and find lost children and unite combine with their mothers. The 
team indicated that  Syrians passed wire-mesh fence and did not arrice Turkish territory because of 
the ditch. After security forces opened corridor, refugees were brought to the customs area. Then they 
underwent medical screening and be vaccinated.

Our team at the borderline has faced with cases of little kids and babies having lost their families in that 
chaotic atmosphere. We have managed to solve two of these cases however there are a lot of similar 
cases happening at the border.

IMPR Humanitarian Emergency Response Team has distributed water boxes because of the high air 
temperature has played a vital role for unaccompanied people to find their own families and relatives.
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She breastfeeded a baby who was dying of hunger 
A Baby: Nizar El Halil
Nizar El Halil is a baby who lost mother while he slipped over the 
border. Nizar was exposed to a danger with grandmother after 
passing Akçakale due to hunger and hot air on 14th of June. One 
woman of the our team that realizes the emergency situation, helped 
Nizar by breastfeeding.
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According to protection team of IMPR did referral the other organization estimate 368 individual people  
and 10 family  to SNF which are estimated 53 individual members of family benefit that and also some 
of syria get in Turkey illegal  protection team also did referral to GOC IDARESI to get registration for 
biometric fingerprint, some of them are stayin on the street protection team did referral to Hamza Center 
which is provided to syria people  accommodation  in Sanliurfa also some of them got scared by ISIS and 
they have psychologist problem thats why we did referral to hospital and Comunity Center

Age Group Male Female Total
in numbers Where in numbers Where in numbers Comments

0-4 78 59 137
5-17
18-59 93 SNF

Hamza  

Coordination 
Center 

128 SNF

Children Hospital,

Psychologist

C o o r d i n a t i o n 
Center

221

60 and > 5 5 10
TOTAL 176 192 368 
Major locations: Border Gate of Akçakale, Yenişehir and Turgut Özal Mahallesi

Age Group Male Female Total
H.H INV. H.H INDIV. in numbers Comments 

0-4 (2010-2014) 93 72 165  
5--17(2009-1997) 64 78 142  
18-59(1996-1955) 53 97 10 89 249  
60 and >(1954--) 19 22 5 23 69  
Total: 72 276 15 262 625  
Major locations: Border Gate of Akçakale, Yenişehir and Turgut Özal Mahallesi 

New Cases Registered in Akçakale
Protection team did make  87 assesment in Akcale which is below;
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ABOUT IMPR HUMANITARIAN

IMPR Humanitarian is a humanitarian, non-governmental, non-profit organisation founded in 

Turkey that works especially in Turkey, Syria, and KRG. IMPR Humanitarian aims to promote 

human rights and humanitarian assistance with support of the operational projects. 

IMPR Humanitarian fulfils its mandate by providing direct assistance to conflict-affected 

populations. Within this frame, IMPR has partnership and coordination with national and 

international communities to have humanitarian assistance activities in the area where 

displaced communities have been living. IMPR has been carrying the humanitarian 

assistance programs in close collaboration with national and international communities. 

Under its mandate, IMPR Humanitarian focuses on protection, relief, rehabilitation, post-

conflict recovery, capacity-building, humanitarian mine-action, and advocacy. Humanitarian 

imperative, neutrality, impartiality as main principle of IMPR Humanitarian.

IMPR Humanitarian Akçakale Office
Süleyman Şah Mahallesi Kızılay Sokak No:21/A Kat 1 Daire No:4 Akçakale/Şanlıurfa


